
EXttTlNü HÖHT
ABOARD OLYMPIC

Bow Over I.ame of i'ard«. suahnsal in
Kit M$fni \boiird Ocean liner.

I -» r Made Serious ('han-rs.

M H \01.K. n-áfissl It vv.i-
SU excited anil gui-rulotis (JSTOSTSj
of p - that poured down
tin» gangplank when ilu» White
smr liner Olympic arrived lien*
Thursday, one «lay lut«-.
They were still ili-.iiix-.iii!*; nn

«»M-itini« SSHtlc oxer B card iranie
that ... inrcd when three da*.».
inn of Gee»nstown. it «arose out
of «**harges that otae of Um first
enhin pa--ruKcrs wa- a prufgu
-muai gambler.

II. C. Xhler. an Xincriean now

rf*IdI111 In l*ari-. hail Imm-i» in .

Vtted to lake a hand at poker
with T. I.. Curtis, an Oregon huii-
ber dealer, ami several of t'urti-"
friend-. Xhler lost considera hie
inimiv and later lu» aras rejK7*rt-
«il to ha\e -aid |h;*x .'*.»¦*»;-. who
bad hcen *.\,> hcuvic-t winner,
wa- ***S6¡ on tlu* -«piare" a- a
i*oki*-*r player.

^-*r'Tt*ls rc|H»rt reached t'urti- and
lie -tarted in -eareli of Vider,
whom In» found in tlu* saloon.

'.I don't like what you've been
saying about me," Ik» -aid. Then
he knocked Alder down.

Xhler t-trugjeted tu id- feet,
»wiinir wildly at hi- assailant, and
the two men clinched, rsctl man

striving withoot -me.-- to land
on hi- opponent.

Tli»» -creams of ilie women

pa--e:»uer- brought what Is
knwn <>n the Olympic a- the
strong-arm ».piad of t-tewsrds,
who-,- dut) it i- to interfere in
-neli Impromptu encounters.

Mder and Curtía ImiiIi -eemed
to resent the Interference of «ho
-tewanl-. and ceasing their ef-

- to maul eaeli oilier, made
common cause against the peses«
maker-. Before they were over¬

eóme h\ tone of numbers seve¬
ral iiattx nnlforma had been bad¬
ly lorn and crumpled.
When he wa- released on

promise that he would **«be good**
Curtis drew a roll of hill- from
hi- po.ket and llm-.v it on the
floor <>f the -aloon.

»».There's $1.000 in that pile,
and I'll iK't it .all that no one
can proie that I o\er gambled
di«hoiic-ti\." he -aid dramatical¬
ly.
No one took the bet. Alder

aft«award- admitted that In» had
no proof of hi- charge that t'ur-
ti- had «heated.
Mare liluvv. who relumed on

the Olympic -aid the fight Im*-
tween llder and Curtis wa- a
hot one."from a dramatic view¬
point of gentlemen.**

The \e--el wa- delayed hy loi.
iiiL* -.*. Made off tin» starboard pro»
pefler the fir-t day out.

REACH AGREEMENT
Hi CANAL BILL

Besante usé HonftC Airrec lo lax Amer¬
ican ship- Engaged, in liircimi
Irado Passlag Through l'an-

;iiii;i (anal.

WASHINGTON, I». !.. Special..
lite Tost prints ft«** follow ¡Kir:
lowing
An agreement on the Panama

(anal administration hill vraa
resetted b] the conference com¬
mittee of the HtHlse and Senate

rTetlnesdaj, Nj which free passage
i- denied tu American-owned
ship- engage«I in foreign trade:
foreign shipbuilding material-
are admitted free of tariff to the
.United stale-, and the Inter-tale
Conunerce ComnUsslon i- "riven
power to break up any combina¬
tion of competing rail and water
line- which it tind- are not for
"the public good.**

two of the -i\ members of the
oonference committee, Senator
llramie-.«!' and licpre-cittativ e
li.deriek C. Steven-, of Miiuie-
-ola. declined to Sign the report.
Those who did attaeli their name-

to tiu» sgrcement were Senators
ton and Simmons and Rep¬

resentatives Adamson and Sims.
\- perfected in the conference
committee, the canal hill now

prov ide- in hri<
lie passage for American

eoa-twi-c ship-.

Bill rëRMIONS
PASSED BY SENATE

WASHINGTON, 1>. G, Special..
The Scnalc Wedm-Mlay -.ielrictl lo
the demanda ol lise House for the
abolition of the pen-ion- agencies
throughout the United suites and
pa.cd the $150.000.000 pen-ion
appropriation hill. with a pro-
-flsion for the abolishment id' the
agencies January $1 101$.

Tin» action of the conferees eras
the culmination of a dispute
which ha- held up the pay¬
ment of over $0,000,000 of pen¬
sion Installments, due Civil War
veterans on August Ith, and lias
thrown the financial o'icratioii- of
the Pension Burean into chaos.
The House proposed that these

.ncies *be aindi-hed December
«I l-t of the present year. This
wa- tin» only provision of tlu* Mil
in dispute, and Its settlement was

expected to end the deadlock be¬
tween the lion-«- and the Senate
Under the Senate- provision, the

.pavaient of all pensions would,
after the date named, he made
dircitiy from the Pension Burean,
at Wa-hinglon. At present the
hureau ha- BOtidng todo with tlu*
actual payment to veteran-, the
«heck- going out through the
lumd- <>f the eighteen district ih»ii-
nton agencies. The change would
nlMili-h eighteen $4,000 lobs, and
result in the retirement or the
removal to Washington Of several
hundred district clerk-. \ saving
of sbont $250,000 in administra¬
tion of the pension law- would
follow.

nator McCnmbcr, in a-king
tin* Senate to yield to the demsnds
of the House, declared that tin*
opponents of t'w» pension sgencles
were tryiiiir to "-tarvc the -oldier
until those who favor retaining
tlu* airciicios will agree to their
nbolltlon."
St I II 11 POR PENSION MOM'.Y.

The COmproSSlse will no iloiilit
he accepted at the first opportuni¬
ty, prohahly today, hy th«» lloii-e.
It will then go t<> the President
for ids signature. The funds for
pension payments will in» avail¬
able immediately when the hill
lias received presidential sanction.
"No |M*iision in duly: hud lo go

to ¦?oerhoii-e." wrote a ren-acola.
PlS., veteran In a letter reí-elvi-d
hy tlie Pen-Ion Burean v-terda*.
("Olfiblaliiín^ of lack of funds
r«*>ult of the delay of r*0**igres-
-ioriul action on the jx-nsloii ap-
|>ro|M»iatioti hill.

\ naval en-ign's widow, who
had lK»en at Ashur* Turk on a va¬
cation, wrote s pathetic appeal.

rig sJie was dependent on her
hci<l-iip pension (-.heck to pay h<»r
ev|x»ii-,-. A similar plaint from
lldhnlclphia was among ¡he nti-

gteOptSfj letters, i hat told of the
d«**«iMutioii oí their »*rlters.
The vetersns are not alone In

th«'lr dilemma. It-a« -t ¡¦-nil y all
ill«- r«-«;iilars at arm) |»a»«l« in tin»
t niletl sialai« lut\«» rttt*l\«tl n»>

I >.* *. situa« .lune. Tins ,-\t raortli-
n.it % siiiiaiioii was rnnsrd by H««»
«li-hit ni |..i««in-: tha- -<-ii«-ral «le¬
in i«-n<«> bill. The ra-nlar army
appraiprialhm had Nt-n «'\l«au«t««d
in May, and the War iv.partiiiaiit
«ans de*pe*a«dlng «>n the drttcienc]
l»ill f«»r nur.« ItlOII««*.

.f.¦ I> |».«i>Mi««iit« itNiM*. an- nvail-
a!»l«' iiii«l««r the rt**«t»lulinii of .Inly
1st. «which « \t« n«l««l last «ear's ap¬
propriation« ftar an«>lli«-r inonlli.
Inn <li«l»ai-«««iii«'iil of that was Im'UI
up in the |»a\i»ia«t«r's «»flit»«» with
Ilia- a'\|M«a-iali«»n ilia! i'onyra«««*
.««?oil w«»nl«! pa«s tbt» it-irtiliir Mil.

BRAVE «SOLDIER
ANSWERS LAST CALL

Was Engineer and Designer of
the Fortifications at Drewry's

Bluff.
rr'TKKSM.HI,'. V \. fflllall

Major KoIh-i! *tl. «Sally, a Cun-
letitiale \«-l«raii. win» during the
war served on the stnffS of (Sen*
erais .loluisi«*»ii. Evrell ami A. 1*.
Hill, ami win» aller tlie war was
proinint'iitly iila-ntilia«! with rail«
rondc in Virginia ami North Car¬
olina, die«! lure Wednesday, aired
«<..»«iiiy-sa-t«ii years. The funeral
«WAS conducted Frida».

Major Sully was horn in IV-
tcrrsburg. Ha» wa« ed«u<*au»d at
Hall's s«-b«»o|, «Ellington, Conn.
Before the War Between the
**»fat«'« Ii«» went with Major l/cwi«
Arnilsttead on a governnaenl snr>
.»«-y of lb«* military r«»a«l from
Independence, M<»., lo SaiUa IV.
N. M. Returning i«> Virginia, he
lived I«««' a lima- a! Alexandria.
\I the «Mi!bi-«-ak of Hi«' war lie
brennte s private i«« the Seven«
tettiiIi Virginia Infantry.

ll«- wa« engineer and «"résigner
of the fort it it -aiioii« at Drewry's
«Bluff ami on Chapln'a farm. He
«was in a tlo/.«n ens*as»en»cnts, In
ail of which be served bravely.
He wa« pu! in command of the
counter mine« after the Battle of
ilu- Crater.

SfuNEYÉDWAfflS
IS GIVEN CHOICE

May Killier Have Trial hj .Inn <»r
Accept («irapronihe Term oí Fil*-

f «t'en Ve.-irs in Fen ¡tent ¡art.

WVTHFV1I.LF. V \. Special.
The «a««- of *-ii!ii««\ "Edwards wa«
called îii tlie IVttlH'tille court
Ilnir-d'«v. He is cliarirctl with par-
licipatlng in the HllisviHe tdioot-
m.-. [*xlwards was given il««' op¬
tion of a«-«'cpl im; a C*ompromise
verdlcl of liftccii yenra In the
p» niiciitiarv <ir a trial by j«iry.

-iioiihl h«* «-h'«t t«» b«» tried b)
a Jury, ib«' a-a««» will i»a> heard next
Momia.*.. Tlie court will Minimon
ii»<- fur) from Grnyson count] in
such event.

I ii«l Allen's itioflu-r. win» i«
Mi«. Ja«rk Allen, i« exp«r»cted In
Wjtlieiille Thursday. She will at
on.«» hi' given an andient'«' with
her son, who yestcrda) u««-««pted

ght»een-yenr t«nrm on a pi«-a
< ! guilt)', in flu- shooting up of
l!ic llii:«\ill<- «-«iin-t.

Tb«' «a««> sgalnat Victor Auen,
lli«- «<n of Floyd Allen, who i«
now under «««til«-!!««« of death, wa«
«.«t for September Ith. siionltl
KldiH») I aiwaril« n<< «pi tlie ««»in-
proiei««- Kenten«re, the time <>f the
la«t named trial will be abaii«-itl.

SENTENCE PRONOUNC1 I».
«TTHEVILLE, A A. Special.The following are the i«-iiiaiks

«if Judge Maple« in »sentencing
i ..I Allen i<» the penitentiary
for eighteen years:

"111 «a-HIalM-illi«, yOU t«> ilia» |K'il-
Itentlar) npon y«onr pi« a of guiltyI am r«ii«»\«-ti b) lb«- agreeinent
of counsel from aacertainlng the
term of tour Imprisonment, and
i. i« therefore iinii«'<-«-««ai-> for m«-
i<» refer to the eriden«re or inerits
Of tlii« case.

**1 earnestly bop«- that you will
tak<- sdvsntage of iiiis adjust¬
ment and tin- opportunity which
it offei*»iAtO put lb«' pa«! In-hind
>«»u and lay th«- foundation lor a
useful life. Von «mould '«earn tin-
««lion« aoiisa-;ji:««in-«s which at-
taih when any man or number
Of inen und««i-take to constitute
ili<-iti««'l\«« judge of their own
cause, to the exclusion of the
eon«! i tu ted million tie«.

.( oiut« are <-r«at«-«l t<> rii-lii ih«>
wi-oii--« ami preserve the "rights
of men, ami when, by violence,
ili«-«a» ih-lii-i-iation« sre disturbed
ami their judgment afraid, tho««-
who take tu- attempt snch a
««.in««- are ruining themselves not
Sgalnsl any man or set of men,hm against the entire ami Inde-
struetlble power of tit«- Common-
w«-aith. ami Hi«- i-«-«uit Is Inevita¬
ble. I hop«' >«»u will .«<? conduct
y«DUrself that When your liberty
i« i«-«t«»i-ed \ou may I»«-« «mu- a
»good ami useful cili/.eii.

"II Is Ihe juili-,"»<"«>< of tli«» a-oiirl
tluit «am In« ra-iiui ii.la-al to tin- cum.
<«kI> «»f ill«« jliila-r «if \\>tli«- «-omit«,
liirf liwif ii, tu Ii«« alelí* <-r«»il to Ilu«
«ii|i«-ri iil.-i.il.-i: I a»f tlie |.«-nItentInr.» .

I!u«r«* I«» I»«» !ii«-iir«-a«ral««l lair n |»«»rl«»<!
of «-f .£Ii ta-i-ii jm r«, iiiila-ss siiona-r
alls.-linri-.a-al liy |ir«»|.««r nut h«»riI «i."

ilia- jlirairM Kiiniiliniia-il I'rtnti lla-.l-
foral <-.noit.\ ««««ri« «lisilin r^.a-al nuil
returned tu their homes.

ACQUIT WOMAN OF
I KIDNAPPING CHARGE
R I C H M O N D, VA., Special .
allai Marion Siseo, a comely young

woman .«i twenty-two years, was ac¬
quitted in Police Court this morningof a charge of "kidnapping" Anita
.May Stlllaon, fourteen-year-old daugh¬
ter of H. II. BtlllSOn. Letters and at-
fidavita, sworn to before a notary
public, were introduced as evidence
by the defense and aided materiallyIn securing the vindication of Mlsi
Siseo,

The Btlllsons moved to Richmond
from Michigan several years ago. .Mrs.
Stlllaon became tired of Richmond
and, for some reason, of her husband,
and went back to Michigan, where
aha secured a divorce n-om her
si>«.use. The court, at that time, did
not pass upon the matter of the CUS-
tody of two children of the couple.the ¡-ir) alleged to ha\e been abduct¬
ed by .Miss Sis.-o and a younger boy.Mrs. Stillson, following the divorce,

I communicated with Miss Bisco, who,
tOO, came from Michigan. Miss E
acted aa Intermediary between mother
and daughter, the latter remaining In
the custody of the father here. A
letter was exchanged between Mrs
Stillson and the daughter, the epistle

tg directed t>> mís.- Bisco, and it
iras delivered by her, through «mother

ay, to the girl, Whereby arrange¬
ments were made Tor Miss BISCO tO

¡rt- the girl and put her on a
train hound for Michigan. This was
done.

Following this Stillson had Miss
rested lor kidnapping, alleg¬

ing that she had unlawfully seized,¡spirited away and Secreted his off-i
spring, of whom, he declared, he was
the lawful custodian. Th.- cas,- came
up In Police Court some weeks ago
and irns continued until today.
Attorney Gilbert K. Pollock, who

represented Miss Siseo, handed Stillson

WASHINGTON..Special. -Tin» 26,000 ton BSW battleship Wyoming will be the tlagship of Hear Admiral HugeOsterhstU at the big naval review in New York Harbor OB October il and 15, when more than \'2" war craft ofthe United States Navy will pass m review before President Tat';. Sooivuiry of the Navy and other high dignita¬
ries of Government Officialdom. Besides the Wyoming, her sister ship, the new Arkansas. Wll also be in line.
These two supor-Dreadnaughts will make the display much more formidable than thai of last November when
the I "tali and Florida divided honors as the pride of «the navy. Twenty-»n«* tipst-class battleships are Included in
the program tin» of the big river parade The presence of the Atlantic reserve tleet Will be another feature of
the review. At the same time the Atlantic review is iYi progress the Pacific fleet will mobilise at San Fran-
Cisco and the i el at Manila. There will be ricnean warships on review on l>otli sides of the
wopld. The event will eclipse anything in the way of a naval demonstration of the Ameriean naval strength
that has ever taken place in the United StSt« . l

letters .-m«' affidavits from the daugh¬
ter, in which she exonerated' Miss,
Siseo, as «U'i Mrs. Stillson, »>f all blaj

"Here Is an afflda*. it from your
daughter," the attorney said. "You
«b.n't believe thai she would deliber¬
ately ii<- to you, «1.» you?" »the lawyer
wanted' t«> know.
"Yea 1 do, under the circum¬

stances," th« father replied, spiritedly.
Referring, to the divorce secured by

his wife, Stillson said: "This dlv«
¡r««l Illegally: it was gotten

by perjury. This whole thing is a
conapiracj .*'

Referring t<> his u'aughter'a affidavit.
>n said: "I would n«>t have be¬

lieved my daughter would lie t«> me
until this woman «Miss Sis...» came
into ih>- '

"This is tli«- fourth time an attempt
lias been made t>> gel my daughter
away from me," Stillson declared.

"1 ¡as this > oung woman t M ISS S¡SCO >

been concerned in « ith«-r of th«-s,- other
.its."' Mr. Pollock asked.

"Yes; that is. her people wei
Stillson replie«!.

i «see no criminal sction in this."
Justice Crutchfleld said, cutting short
the colloquy. "There has been no
evidence adduced here t<> show that
Miss Sis«., persuaded the uirl t<» leave
her father. I. therefore, dismiss the

stillson objected. Addressing him-
to tli«« father, and with some

spirit, the police Justice said: "Mr.
Stillson, if you don't like tny decision,

can appeal t«> a higher court. !
the Commonwealth's .v

n« y or you t to ran.!
jury and have this young woman in-
lii.'t.-.l «>\ er my head."
"But.." stiiis«»n began.
"Case dismiss« d. Justice Crutch

Interrupted, "«'all th<- next case, Ser-

threwIwítcF '

ti3 wreck train
Boy Admits He Wanted to See a

Real Railroad
Accident.

AURORA, ILX*. Special..Lawrence
Gilman, aged eleven, hail lived beside
the Chicago and Northwestern Railroadfor nearly a year without seeing any
accidents h<- read about them and
was curious. S.» hi- threw a switch.
then sat in his mother's bedroom and
watched a passenger train crash int.. a
string of freight ears.
That is tha* lad's story as it was told

to the officials of the railroad today.
The boy confeasted to the police after
¦ vain efforl on the part of tha- au¬
thorities i.i dis«cover the cauae of an
accident In which a number of persona
were bruised and a fireman aeverely
hurt.

BARBARISM RULES
IN REBEL CAMP

Victories (her Federals Turn Mexi¬
can*» info Demons Fill Their

Banks by .Methods sf
Ven creau ce.

MEX1FO FUT. Special. Mexi¬
can rebels are menacing
llcvlrii City, IJepoi I» reached t lt«>
capital State that I- cdcrnls statiou-
<»d lit hull a dor.eu dillcrciif poll. In
tu siate». aSJetalas iiii» have beca
defeated «Vj laaarreetea l» the past
I'url j -ciulil hours.

Tcaaaclagei which contained the
liir;:ci Federal aertlaea In the
State «>t Mexlea, outside of tul«.
eit>. im», tallen hefore it /.npatist
at Inch.

\ rehel force (if ti.tKIO to 7.000 niei.
i» ape¦ atlas eheal Valaca, thirty«.
¦la Bailee free** this «.lt>, ami Tea-
iui|¿o, which i» Ill leen mües front
Tolaea. Thej are liitllctinu liorrl-
l.ie harharltlea agea all taha re¬
fuse to join lufni.

Insurrecto leaders lui\e iitlcroil
reward«, to their follower«! in or-
d< r to deist» new forms of torture.

I .a s li i n K. baratas nuil ¦imtilalion
have cciiM-d lo Milislv to«. hnit.-il
.soldiers in their lliirst for i t'liu«'-
nnee upon all who will not enlist
under the /aipatist II;; n..

V t Itiipan live men had tiieir
toasuca cut oil' heenuoa they re-
fiiMed to tahe arms.
These tartárea are heinjc infllet-

ed i>> troops tehleh are eperatla«*;
from lift.** I« one hundred miles
from this «»It.v.

Inspired I» > fear hundreds of
fariiierK und rituell enipl«i>es lire
lotklM lo the rehel ranks.

So deep has hecu the fear inspired
here h> puhlieiitloa of some of the
hnrharltles of the rehala that innii>

p«-rsoiis are preparing to tlee.

THINK JEALOUSY
CAUSED SHOOTIMi

Widow Shut and Instantly iKlied >n
Own Home by Woman."ilurderess

Ifefiises to Talk.

NASHYTLLE, TKNN. Special.
\\ hile seated In her bona«e, rend.
ill«»'. Mrs. Al\a l-'raiiees Cave,
daiif-liU-r-in-law of K««v. It. I.in
Cave, pastor of tli«' \Vo«>tllaini
Siroei Christian Church, was sh<»!
and almost instantly killed
bj Mrs. Loots .ion«-*-», eejeû twenty-
four, wife «»f J. «t«. «Tones, a for¬
mer Nashville business man.

Mrs. .!<»ii««s gave li««i*scll' up.
Mrs. Cave has been a widow

sboul two year«.
There were no wllllfSWiU. and

Mrs. Jones refused l«i talk, but it
i« supposed Jenlous) le*I to the
lulling.
Rev. it. I.in Cavs is a Virginian by

birth. He was horn in Orange coun¬
ty. Although known in this city, he
was never S reíddent of Richmond.

II«- is a brother 0Í R«BV. R. C. Cl
formar pastor <»f «Seventh Btr«t»«t«Chris¬
tian Church for a number <»f yetara.
Mr. J. I,. Hill, of the Hill Dlr.c-

tory Company, in -speaking of
th«« tragady, expressed his r«-Ki«-t. add¬
ing that a better man than l'«-v. R.
I.in «'ave never lived.

.':<»th of Ihe brothers ar«- war vet¬
erans. % V

COMPILE REPORT
ON CREDIT SYSTEM

ambassador iiikkuk ai
paris reports tt) state

ih:i\\i.tmi:nt.

WASHINGTON,«- «Special..- Ambas¬
sador Herrick, at Paris, reports t.. the
State Department that in bis
work of investigating the co-opera¬
tive ere.lit systems of Europe he «usa
the voluntary aaalstance of Mr. Edwin
'Chamberlain* <«i San Pranclsco, aa

the American Bank-
errs' AsaoclStion. and Mr. John 1). Dil¬
lon, prealdent of the Agricultural As¬
sociation of New York.

These men are giving their services
gratis simply to assist Ambassador
Herri« k in the compilation of his
han»- ort on European co-oper¬
ative credit systems which it i.s pro¬
posed to make the basis of some «sys¬
tem of land mortgage banks t«> be or¬
ganized in this country.

Mr. Herrick also reports thai Mr
x. Breitung, «>t Marquette, Mich., ami
Mr. Brecklnridge. <>f st. Louim Mo..

now .11 route to l'ari.s and will add
their servies in tin- work of Investi¬
gating t li is question. Mr. Breitung Is
interested in the ore business) in the
northwest, and considers that the co¬
operative credit system \\\\\ work
wonders in the development of the
waste lands of the Northwest, which
for years have remained undeveloped,
in his opinion, largely on account of
the lack Of ch. ap mo-

Mr. .iones ¡s also ¦ man of Independ¬ent fortune, and has volunteered t«>
help Mr. Herrlck simply because of th«

benefit which he, aa a banker,!.. luxes will accrue to th,» Ann?
farmer and, through him t.. th.» entire
nation through the adoption of the co¬
operative credit system in the United
Stat«
Two other men have placed them«

¦elves on Ambassador Herrlck'a auxili¬
ary staff.Mr. Todd Ford, <>f California,and Mr. Ingalls, son of c\-Sena I or In-
i-'alls. Of Kansas. Nell ni« n
is receiving compensation for his s.t-

Mr. Ford is preparing himself
for the «lipiornali<- s« r
The services ot these men, Amba

dor Herrick believes win enable the
embassy t«. so push the work of the
compilation of the varioua reportswhich will be sent in by the American
diplomatic officers that the Anal report
will be ready for President Taft bjtober next, a-hlch will probably
him an opportunity t<> submit his l«
latlve views at t!:«' next se

whi.-h convenes In December.

CAMP LIFE SHOULD
RE COMFORTABLE

Ernest Thompson Beton, chief scout
of the Boy Scouts >>t Aiii.-ri.-a, em-l
phaaisea the point about camping
which both the boya and tin-ir parents
frequently overlook. "When i was a
boy," he says, "1 was of ««mis.- .

for a chsnce to camp «>ut, i.ut i had a
¦very wrong i«K-a about it. i believed
that one must undergo all sorts >»f
hardships In order to be really 'doing
if; auch sa sleep <>n ihe ground with
um- blanket, go without proper food.
etc. I knew some boys who were in¬
jured for life by auch practices, it is
well, then, t«. ke.p In mind that camp¬
ing out offers a number <>t prie«
i.«n« tits, anal la aisi» beset i>y <>no or
two dangers. We Scouts aim to get all

>«>«i and a\.»i.l all the ill.
"The -.».».»I things are: The pur

especially at night; th.- bracing and
lung-healing power of the wooda; th«
sun bath; the tonic exercise, and the
nerve res**«

"Tin- bad thlnga are: The danger «>t
rheumatism from sleeping on the
ground, or In damp clothes; the ex¬
haustion from bad nights through In¬
sufficient bedclothes or an uncomfort¬
able bed, and the dangers arising from
Irregular meals and badly cooked food.
have seen ¡toys go Lack from an 111-

run camp tired out and but little i»«-n«--
iite.1; whereas, If properly looked after,
every «amp should mean a new spell
of life, a fresh start In vigor, f«»r every
.me concerne«!."

¡ PASSES BILL OVER
I PRESIDENT'S VETS
Overrule Taft's Disapproval of

Steel Bill by a Narrow
Margin.

WAS! I IXC,TON,. Special..Repeal¬
ing Its action of Tuesday, when it pass¬
ed, the wool tariff bill ovar l'r.-sident
Tal't's veto, «the House Thursday re-
passed tin- vetoed steel and iron tariff
bill, within t.»... hours alter it had
been returned ¡rom the White House
with the President's reto mesnags.The vote was it;: t<> s;:, s margin <»t
only tWO VOtea over the two-thirds
necessary t<> override the President
The Senate at almost the same time

was engaged in passing the Démo¬
cratie cotton tariff lull sent it a week
ago by the House. Senator La Fol-
lette'a substitute, which represented
the views of the Tariff Hoard, was
voted down. 4«; t<» If, and Mr. Ls
Pollette und eight «>t her pra>Kr«-s-sive
Republicans later Joined the Demo«
erata and passed the cotton bill, 36
to 19.
An smendmenl n*sa attached repeal¬

ing all hut tlie pulp ami paper
ti.'ii Of the Canadian reciprocity law.

Th.- repaased steel bill was sent Im¬
mediately to the Senate. This measure
and thS Wool hill will he called Up
Friday by Senator Simmons, and an
attempt mads t<> repasa them, bul the
»Democratic leaders have little hops
that they can obtain the necessary
two-thirds VOtS a.s they did in the
House.

Randall liest at Traps.
COirriAM), Mat.*. Special. Knii-sl

A. Randan*, of 111 * Portland Gun «Club,
won the Xew England championship
Si yesterday's trap shoot i ni; tourna¬
ment in a Held Of !w««nty-four. Ha
broke a total of ninety-seven tar:

out of one hundred. Tied for second
place were C. B. Randall, <>f the PoPrt-
!..t-.l Club, and W. W. Mumford. of the
Hartford Qua club, with eighty-eight
«ach.

O. H. Newcomb, of the Independent
Gun Club, of Philadelphia, was ama¬
teur high nuxi for the day, with a total
of Its.

SPAINSWEPTTy
TERRIFIC STORM

Two lliiiulred List's Ksfiinatf'l to Have
IVV'en I.osf in Storm That Swept

Montr Bay o« msstSJ,

MADRID.. Special.» At least 120,
and possibly 200, lives arere lost In a.
terrific storm which swept the north¬
ern COast <"1 Spain along the shores
of the Bay of Biscay, according t<>
dispatches received here from Rilboa.

'lb.» storm raged all day Tuesday
ami Tuesday ntgh«t, destroying fishing
«raft in the hay. blowing down houses
and wrecking telephone ami telegraph
systems it was not until yesterday
that the first meager word wa
ceived her«, which stated that twenty
were «lead. Further Investigation to¬
day increased the death list t«. 120,while it is fear«.i that it will go much
high« r.

At Bertneo, a seaport fourteen miles
northeast of Bllboa, ininy fishing
schooners, which were at sea when
th. storm struck, are missing with
their crews The beaches are strewn
with wreckage ami many dead bodies

been picked up.

".Mercy. I.aura, what do you mean
by beginning t>> write just ;¡s soon as
the train pulls out'.'"

"Oh, I'm just writing a post
t«> my husband telling him we arrived
safely.".Cleveland Plain Dealer.

VA. DEAF MUTES
FORM ORGANIZATION

.VDOI-T H*»-I.\\\s \\|) ELECT OF¬
FICERS-\ l.l.-D \*t I'll \l< AT

FOREST HILL ULLI).

RICH II O N D. VA.. Special..
With a charter membership «»i over

fu» the organisation of Hi«- «leaf mutes
ni Virginia, who bava been In conv«
ii.ui at the Jefferson Hotel here for the
paat three days, was yesterday broughtdown t.> a concrete reality. «»Hi

elected aii.l the permanent name
ni "The «>l«J Dominion <>f the Ueaf" was
given to th.- new orgsnizatlon. The

lion o. the officera followed a
.«um in which much «lis-
|...-..I of. Tlu» fololwlng officers were
finally announced for the ensuing ¦

President, 1-. B Brushwood, of Hamp¬ton; firs! vice president. Mrs. R. !..
Chiles, ol Richmond; second vice presi¬dent. Garret! Bondurant, of Martins-
vllle: secretary, .\. «:. Tucker, of Rich¬mond, and treasurer, T. M. Jenkins, >>i

in..nth.
Roanoke v. :. .1 as t he n.-xt

place of meeting. The delegates
unanimously voted tor that plac«the ln.iti.in of Simon B. Alley, of that
city. To« all-day picnic i:- beingby members of the convention al
Forest iiiil Park. Many formi
amusement w il! i»a- tlia- 1.
outing.

At -, >n yesterday morning the
by-laws of the new organization were
adopted. The following constituted
the committee <m by-laws: Rev. J. w.
Michaels, Mrs. A. «:. Tucker, -Mrs. K. L.
«'¡lii.-s and J-. B. Brushwood.

Scripture readings and poema by the
following afforded immense entertain¬
ment at tlu- meeting last night: Revs.
.). \v. Michaels, ». .1. «Vhildin and H. <\
Merrill and several of the young »>>.-

men.

DEMOCRATS VOTE
FOR OKE BATTLESHIP

WAsmxo.TOX,. Special..After a
fight extending over many weeks,
Democrats ol the House of Représen¬
tatives Wednesday agfeed in caocus to
r.c.de from their "no battleship" pro.
gram in this session and t.. permit
the battleship champions to vote In
the House for one such vessel. Un¬
like the ¡our preceding caucuses, there
was an absence Of bitterness of feel¬
ing, and by a rising v«>t<- of '.*.". to 11
the resolution of recession was put
through. *t is expected that the «Sen-
Ste will Sgree to the «me battleship
plan, ending the deadlock over tin-
naval bill.

ASK GOVERNOR T8
DISARM MINE GUAROS
1 HABLESTON, W. VA. S-tct-iul.

Th«» most remarkable spectacle
ever seen in this Static was pre-
SCntetl when N.OOO striking
miners inarched into this city,
many ol' them enrrvisvg rifles,
which lli«*y stacked on the State
House lawn, ami then appealed
to (.ovcriior G*a*-SSCOCk to compel
the coal o|M*rators to disarm their
mill«» Knauls.

Pour companies of the National
(.nan! left the strike district« 1<*<»*>-
intr fourteen com panics on iriinrd.

The appeal to all the coal
miners in the State to join the
»-trike in sympathy with the pro¬
test of th«* Palm t'r«»«»k miners
«¦¦.n1" I th<* gnand -».»stem is rsssr-
* *._*. fruit. S,000 miners having
l*one out in two da .vs.

JOYOUSLY GOES TO .I\ll«:
MAY COME OIT Kit II

XBW YORK.. Special.. Jlarry S.
Bretton was in line spirits in the iyon«
Island City Jail Tuesday over the
prospect of a term of five years in
Sing Sing, from which be may coins
out a rich man. His ease is already
two ami one-half years old. While
the law was taking its time over it
he invested an airship, of which pro-

liiota-rs ih.'imht s«» wall that tha y put
up 110.0(1 a company, fur-
mshaai ball i«»r Bretton .!*>«i employed
him to huilai the ship and t.» travel
toSJ He thinks he
has na»w laid the foundation i«'i" »«
fortune la tha« Invention.

Bretton was arrested Is February,
r.no. H<« ph-aah-d guilty of defraud-

Mathllde Rauox, a governess, oui
.i». County Jini«.-«' Humphrey s.n-

ta«nee«l h.iin t«» Ufe-lraprisonment,
ha- was an a.hi offender. Pending ap¬
peal to the appellate division «>> the
Supreme Court, he was released on
bail ami got the airship scheme on
Its fait. iha« higher court set aside
th«- life sentence and directed that
Bretton be sent t«» prison for five
yearn '

That «iceisio'i cancelled the ball and
Bretton went t.» Jail again. \ ques¬tion arose as t«> the right of JudgeHumphrey i<> Impose ths new sen¬
tence, it was rreferred t«> the appel¬
late division. Bretton employed him¬
self while waiting for o second deci¬
sion in studying law. h«- has been
giving advice gratia t<> jail prisoners,with the result that a-vt««v one with a
shadow of a chance has filed soase
sort of papar, ami the District Attor-

< office in Queena la thai up with
iec.il technlcalltl«ss raised by this
m.aiis. Th«- appellate division dire« t-
e.i yesterday that Judge Humphrey
s.nten.e Bretton. il.- will «i.» It at

ctober terni.
Bretton is Shtty, but as active as a

»p..m half his age. Although a civil
engineer, be has turned his fertile
mind t«> a variety of callings, some
of which have brought him trouble.
He said yesterday that if th.- airshipmakes him rich ha» will i-;«. into no
new schemes aft* i he gets oui of Sin-^
Sing.

.«»'..«?.«¦?.4*É''i"?-«'f^

| WITH THE EDITORS |.i*^«i>»f>»»I**»t>»fr*^^
x«w fork is shout t<> have double«

<>n l»roadway. Sky¬
scrapers next. 1 Hal ex-Appeal.

There is wome significantes in
Teddy's telling tha- negroes he is
going t<» have the tariff taken off of
watermelons..Staun ton Leader.

Mr. Blemp is to.« experienced a
mountaineer not to know when a
landslide is .Impending, and he Is

|wi.«.- to stand from under..Danvilla-

A Frenchman invented the en¬
velope In 1 ...">.:. But ths inventor of
ih«- postcard darea not reveal his Iden¬
tity..i larrlsonburg Neu a

Eugene Chafln has been notified
that the prohibitionists have sgain

rmined t«> make him the goat..
Fredericksburg star.

ys it will take fifty
years to .any out his program, but
he is willing not to go to the White
lions.- between the acts..Ledger-
1 »lspatch.

If «Danville cltlxena \<r<\> on dlsap-' pearing it will take s sk\u to locate
¡ that city..Advai

Congress should hurry up end ad¬
journ. Thev are needing a u»t of har-

nanda in the West..Herald-Cou-

Thc kick of the Bull Mouse has laid
the Southern negro low.a thing the
muía- has never d«>n«-..Qordonavllle

tte.

Woodrow Wilson may not care to
talk battit ships, but just the same he
will take a few shots at the olal Re-
publican hulk..Alexandrie News.

A logical deduction.Wilson's first
name is Tilomas; .Marshall s is
Tilomas; Thomas means "a twin" and
twins are proverbially lucky..Hamil¬
ton (Vs. Bnterpi

The medical opinion that women
read faster than men because the
blood flows more frc.ly In the pos¬
terior part of their brain may be B
technical expression of why they read
ib.» end of s book first t<« see bow-
it conns out..North Emporta Inde¬
pendent.

Lots of peopli are getting married
and "settling down.' We want our
delinquent subs« ribeis. whether mar¬
ried or single, to make a noise like
settling up..Buena Vista Tim

a report comes from Washington
that there is ..«1 organised movement
to create the Impression among ne-

s that Governor Wilson is un¬
friendly to them. A preacher in an

address in that city On Saturday night
declared that nemo publications are

printing pictures of Governor Wilson
as a man Who has lu.rns and who is

:. «i by l"rk-tail devils.
if this is all that his enemies can

frame up against him the Democratic
candidat.- may hohl himself as very
fortunate. This, however, is probably
only the beginning of grotesque mis¬
representations l.et those of UH Who

interested sincerely in tlu» ad¬
vancement of the col.«red race hope
that the .rude caricatures credited t.>
negro publications will be scornfully
rejected as constituting a mean

lenclng their Judgment. Governor
Wilson is doubtless an average Dem-
«..rat When it coim-s to what we uii-
derstand by the race problem, and
stands, with the South, willing to ex¬

pend Kreat sums for educational en-

Itghtmenl ami spiritual uplift, but un¬
willing t.. allow the Ignorant and de¬
based colored man a share in elec¬
tions», we draw the line, not on color,
but on virtue. Roosevelt ulov* not
draw the line on color either, but on

locality. The negTO voter in some
Sorthem States is effective and is de¬
pended upon by Republicans for vic¬
tories. He is. therefore, looked Upon
with favor as a man and brother,
while the negTO in the South, no mat¬
ter what his qualifications is refused
participation in political affairs in so
far as Roosevelt can effectively re¬
fuse. In the Southern States there
are many thousands of colored men
fully quslified to vote; in the ají^re-
gate, many thousands more than are
to be found in th.- Elastern and North¬
ern states». Nevertheless the dictator
««I th" new ProgltSSlve party puts the
ban upon the one ami confers his
friendship upon the other. That is
not the Democratic way. It is not
Wilson's WSy. It seems to us that the
horns and fork-tail do not «belong
among Democratic stage properties..
.Charlottesvllle Progress.

"The girl in the ease was a thinker,
too.".I tost on Transcript.

"That man is a Rreat reasoncr,"
said the thoughtful citizen.

"V.s." replied Farmer Corntossel.
"He's» one of those people who lOSS

j your confidence because >«>u know
¡they're smart enough to convince you
wheth.-r they're right or not.".Wash«
Ington Star.

A Coiiiit«'r-Irritiint.
"What is a counter-irritant?" asked

.If] Smithcrs.
"A counter-irritant," replied Smith¬

crs. "is a woman Who makes the shop¬
man 11 ii 11 down everything from the
¦hi Ives for two hours, and then buys
a pennyworth of hairpins.".lioston
Post

The man of trust never thinks of
mistrust.

Silence may also mean dissent too
deep for argument.
The chap -who smiles upon the

world generally has his Corner of the
world made pretty cheery for him.

AMERICANS FIRE
TOO HOT FOR REBELS

INSl'RGENTS DIOXIN KXCI«. IN
XITXCK «»V *»l\\\(.l \-\l.l-

NK.UT llOMI» MtDMIM.

M\N\«;r\. M« auac.ia flpgfitgl
Th.- Insurgents, under command of
Generala Mena and Seledon. resumed
their attack on .Managua at I O'clock
yesterday morning; but after a des¬
perat.- fight Were again repulsad.

This is the fourth «lay of tin- bat¬
tle which is being waged about the
Nlearagusn capital. i be Anertcaa
sailors guarding the United states i«-
gatlon an.i th.« presidential palac««*,
who. »because of their marksmanship,had been specially selected from the
American detachment stationed here
t<> protect tin- liv.-s ami property of
American cltisens, directed a (ire t«oo
hot f«»r tin« attackers, and th.' reh«»ls
were driven back.

Th.- bombardment <>f the city by
ih«« Insurgents was continued ail
night. Th«- President's palace was hit
twice, and three shells narrowly
missed striking tha- American legation.

Onr t'nti», \ii»h«»»*.
"I»i«l you ever know a doctor lake his

own in. «Hein«', Slithers?" asked Bildad.
"Did IT' retorted Slithers "Well,

rather. Last time I cross«.! the At¬
lantic old Dr. G Idbod y prescribed cham-

].' as a cure for n.y seasickl
an.) whenever it was time for a dose
he'd a-<>n..- an«und and join me."..Har¬
per's Weekly.

MEXICAN RIGHTS
NOT TO BE SOLD

GOVERNOR GENERAL OF LOWER
CALIFORNIA is DHI'tislli BY

PRESIDENT M UDERO.
LOS ANGOLÉS, I AH.-- Special.

As the result of selling .Mexican rights
along th.- Pacific «oast t<> foreign gov¬
ernments, General Angel Gorddlo Es¬
cudero. Governor General of Lower
California, has been deposed by l't.s-
Ident Madero and recalled t«> Mexico
city.

General Escudero is in this city at
prisent with his staff, havinf come
lor. to visit Senor Hernandes, s min¬
ister of president m a. i. r> >'s cabinet,
who la in Loa Angeles.

Escudero'a auccessor is said t<» be
opposed to foreign commercial inva¬
sion in Mexico.

Wliita* S«i\ »Sign Oiitli«»ltl«r.
BOSTON.. pecial..I*. »T. Du

manager and center fielder ol the
1'ied« rioton. New Brunswick, team,has been signed by the Chicago White
SOX, Snd I »avid Crown, an outfielder
on the same team ami a former Bates'
College star, has been bought by the
Philadelphia Athletics.

I'lltis PlSte «St Ht«a«l»*laili.
ci r: cAoo. s¡»eciai. --On«» handred

supporters of tli«- Cubs have sent ¦ pro¬test to President T. J. Lynch, of theNational League, against his action in
suspending John fivers, set-on«! base¬
man of thf- Cuba, f.u- tiv« «lavs.
They ask for the Immediate rein¬statement «if Kvers In order that h<-

may play in the series with Nevi York.beginning today.

CHICAGO WINS FIGHT
FOR PURE MILK

CHICAGO, ILL..- Special..Havingwon a fight for a pure milk ordi¬
nance in Chicago, citizens be-
uan preparations for a fight t" en¬
force it. The law was passed by the
( Ity Councly Friday, night alters con-
t..-! Of Weeks ill which the citizens
held a number of mass meetings and
a regularly organised citizens' com¬mittee led the crusade.
Now the citizens' committee is tobe permanently organised to see thatthe provisions of the ordinance arc

enforced.
The ordinance establishes i newstandard for purity* of raw milk, and

provides for the pasteurisation of allmilk not up to this standard.

TRY TO AVERT CAR
i STRIKE IN CHICAGO
OFFICIALS OK STIIKKT AMIItl.i:-\ati;ii i.im:*« in CHICAGO I'd

.ttati:i:ni:\T.

CHICAGO, ULL. Speciai..-Officials otChicago suet railway and elevatedrailway companies have agreed amthemselves as t«> the concessions thatwill be granted t.. avert a threatenedstrike of car men.
Th.- officials meet the men tomorrowfor s final conference, it lias beenlearned thai the railroads are willingt.. make advances In wages and thaithey will also make concessions aa i««hours and working conditions.
a lor concessions are «being care¬fully guarded and the terma ol a poaai-ble agreement will be made knownonly when the nun and the companyrepresentatives go Into conference to¬

morrow.

WOMAN HELWORI MURDER OF BABY
DESERTED AND <>l T OF WORK,MOTHER KILLED HEB

YOUNG CHILD.
CHICAGO, H.L.. Special..A com¬mittee Of women, who induced .Mrs.

Hialina l'enlan to confess that she
had drowned b.r baby in Lake Ifichl-
have interested themselves in the "ws-
man's case.
The woman was found wanderingabout the streets of Indiana Harbor

With a trunk on her shoulders.
She was arrested <>n suspicion of

having stolen the trunk. Then tlie
police discovered that she had arrived
in Indiana Harbor during the even¬ing and that she had a baby with
her.

Th.- baby was gone, but the woman
would not tell them where it went.
Finally a committee Of Women volun¬
teered to talk with Mrs. Reidan. When
they displayed a photograph of a
the woman Wept. Then she told her
story. Her husband had deserted her,She said, and her baby was born. She
tried to support the child, hut did
not know how. It was sick, its life»
was miserable, so she killed it.

FREED <>r MALPRACTÏCE,
ARRESTED FOR BETRAYAL

MA.VASSAS, VA.-- Special.- The
coroner's jury at Occoquan Tin-sdav
evening freed I>r. Lelth Sim-lair <«f the
charge of malpractice in connection
with the death of the child of Kdna
Allen, the verdict reading that the
child came to its death "in a mannerunknown to the jury."

Later Sinclair was charged, in .'i
warrant sworn out by Miss <'arrio Al¬
len, with the betrayal of her .»-¡ster,Kdna Allen. Upon this charge Sinclair
was held in $1,000 bail for a hearinfj;before Justice of ihe Peace i; i. Ban«bourn, September 2d.

Patient Rosii-nntioii.
"Did your husband xrt the riffhtkind of a suffrage plank in the plat¬form ?"
"Well, he did as well aa I expected.You know I never rouhl depend onJohn when I sent him to town on anerrand."


